To
The IQAC Members
IIIT Hyderabad

Sub: Formation of IQAC members – Reg.

This is to inform the following members will serve the Institute’s IQAC activities for the year 2021-22 starting from 1st June 2021 to 31st May 2022.

Prof. PJ Narayanan, Director [Chairperson]
Prof. Ramancharla Pradeep Kumar [IQAC Coordinator]

Faculty Members
Dr. Marimuthu Krishnan [Coordinator, Rankings]
Dr. Priyanka Srivastava [
Prof. P.Krishna Reddy [Member, NBA Accreditation Committee (External)]

Other Representatives
Mr. Srini Raju, Member, Governing Council [Member from the Management]
Mr. J Ramachandran, Gramener.com, Hyderabad [Nominee from Industry]
Mr. Krishna Kishore Kasturi, Students & Alumni [Nominee from local society]
We need to include 1 or 2 members preferably from UoH

Senior Administrative Officers
Mr. Appaji, Dy. Academic Officer, Academic Office
Mr P V S Rambabu, Manager (R&D)
Dr. Kasturi S Vijaya Sekhar, Head, Statistical Cell

Responsibilities
- Participating in International and National Rankings [QS World & THE World Rankings]
- Contributing to various academic surveys viz., NIRF and ARIIA etc.,
- Coordination with Regulatory bodies viz., UGC, AICTE, NAAC & AIU etc.,
- Filing AQAR, AISHE, IQAC Reports on-time
- Internal Coordination with faculty, students and staff for data capturing

(Prof Ramancharla Pradeep Kumar)
Earthquake Engineering Research Centre (EERC) &
IQAC Coordinator, IIIT Hyd.